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Abstract
A 2-wave longitudinal study among 678 early and 317 middle adolescents investigated the applicability of Rusbult’s
investment model to adolescent best friendships and tested its usefulness in predicting friendship stability. Results
showed that satisfaction, quality of alternatives, and investments predict commitment in friendships, both concur-
rently and over time. Furthermore, investment model variables predicted friendship stability and, among stable
friendships, predicted the tendency to switch best friends. Commitment mediated the effects of satisfaction, invest-
ment, and alternatives on tendency to switch. As expected, gender and age differences were found in that alterna-
tives were more important for older adolescents and associations among model variables were stronger for girls.
Overall, the investment model proved useful in predicting commitment and stability in adolescents’ best friendships.
According to Rusbult’s investment model of
romantic commitment, relationship satisfaction
and investments are positively related to rela-
tionship commitment, whereas the quality of
alternatives to the current romantic partner is
negatively related to relationship commitment
(Rusbult, 1983; Rusbult, Johnson, & Morrow,
1986). Commitment is defined as intent to per-
sist in a relationship, including psychological
attachment and a long-term orientation toward
the partnership (Rusbult, Martz, & Agnew,
1998). Satisfaction with the relationship con-
cerns the extent to which the benefits of the
relationship exceed the costs and the relation-
ship meets or exceeds their expectation about
the quality of that kind of relationship. Individ-
uals are also more committed if they have made
investments in the relationship that may be lost
if the relationship ends, and they are more
committed if they have poor alternatives to
the relationship (see Figure 1). Although the
investment model is generalizable to other con-
texts such as commitment to career (Rusbult &
Farrell, 1983) or sports (e.g., Carpenter &
Coleman, 1998), it is most fruitful in explaining
processes in interpersonal relationships, espe-
cially in romantic and marital relationships. A
recent meta-analysis (Le & Agnew, 2003) even
shows that satisfaction, alternatives, and invest-
ments account for nearly two thirds of the var-
iance of commitment, which in turn is a good
predictor of relationship breakup. The current
study investigates the extent to which the
investment model is applicable to adolescents’
same-sex best friendships.
The investment model can predict relation-
ship stability. Individuals with higher in-
vestments, satisfaction, and commitment and
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lower quality of alternatives are more likely to
continue their relationship (Bui, Peplau, &
Hill, 1996; Floyd & Wasner, 1994). Commit-
ment is the most powerful predictor of persis-
tence in partner relationships and mediates the
effects of satisfaction, alternatives, and invest-
ments on persistence and stability. Nonethe-
less, evidence for the mediating role of
commitment is mixed. Bui et al. (1996) found
that commitment fully mediated the effect of
satisfaction and partly mediated the effect of
quality of alternatives on relationship stability
but did not find evidence of mediation for
investments. Sacher and Fine (1996) did not
find mediating effects of commitment on rela-
tionship stability among dating couples,
although they found direct effects of quality
of alternatives and relationship satisfaction.
In the current study, we examine relations
between investment, satisfaction, quality of
alternatives, commitment, and stability in best
friendships during adolescence. Additionally,
we examine the mediational role of commit-
ment in the predicted links of satisfaction,
alternatives, and investments with future com-
mitment and relationship stability.
The investment model in friendships
Friendships are characterized by voluntariness
and by the equality, symmetry, mutual liking,
and reciprocity of the dyadic partners (Laursen
& Bukowski, 1997; Oswald, Clark, & Kelly,
2004). Although they are thus similar to
romantic relationships, they differ in an impor-
tant aspect: Friendships are not as exclusive as
romantic relationships. Unlike romantic or
marital relationships, individuals can have
multiple simultaneous friendships. The quality
of alternatives may therefore not be as impor-
tant in determining commitment and relation-
ship stability in friendships as it is in romantic
relationships (e.g., Le & Agnew, 2003).
A number of studies have applied the
investment model to friendships and investi-
gated commitment in friendships (e.g., Lin &
Rusbult, 1995; Rusbult, 1980). Rusbult (1980)
found significant relations between all the
model variables in the predicted directions in
best friendships. Lin and Rusbult (1995) found
that satisfaction and quality of alternatives
were more weakly related to commitment in
cross-sex friendships than in dating relation-
ships. In fact, the link between alternatives
and commitment was nonsignificant in cross-
sex friendships. These authors suggest that this
apparent discrepancy with previous findings
may be due to quality of alternatives affecting
commitment primarily in relationships that are
at least somewhat exclusive, as is often the
case with dating partners and best friends. In
adolescence, one can maintain multiple good
friendships at the same time but may choose
the better alternative in romantic relationships
(Feiring, 1999). Although adolescents often
have more than one ‘‘best’’ friend, the best
friend relationship implies some exclusivity
compared to other friendships, and previous
research has shown that this dyadic relation-
ship is much stronger than other types of
friendship (i.e., other close friends; Degirmen-
cioglu, Urberg, Tolson, & Richard, 1998;
Newcomb & Bagwell, 1995). This leads us
to suggest that the role of good alternatives
in the prediction of commitment and relation-
ship stability in adolescent friendships may be
less pronounced than it is in romantic relation-
ships (e.g., Le & Agnew, 2003).
Predicting stability of adolescents’
friendships
Friendships are more stable in adolescence
than in childhood (Berndt & Hoyle, 1985)
and become even more stable during adoles-
cence (Neckerman, 1996). This increase in sta-
bility is attributable to adolescents’ increased





Figure 1. Associations between satisfaction
level, investment size, quality of alternatives,
and commitment level.
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and understanding interpersonal dynamics
(Selman, 1981), which aids in forming and
maintaining friendships. Even so, fewer than
half of adolescents’ reciprocal best friendships
last longer than 1 year, although the partners
may remain close friends (Connolly, Furman,
& Konarski, 2000; Degirmencioglu et al.,
1998). Girls are more likely to change friends
during the transition to middle-level school
than boys are, and they are better at forming
new relationships than boys (Hardy, Bukow-
ski, & Sippola, 2002). In late adolescence, the
transition from high school to college brings
change for adolescents’ best friendships
(Oswald & Clark, 2003). By the end of the first
year of college, high school best friendships
show a significant increase in quality of alter-
natives and decreases in satisfaction and com-
mitment, and about half of the best friendships
have become close or casual friendships. Sur-
prisingly, but consistent with the greater likeli-
hood for girls to change friends, friendships
were less stable when adolescents were highly
engaged in this relationship (i.e., highly emo-
tionally involved in the relationship in both
positive and negative terms) than when ado-
lescents were disengaged and when they
reported less positive aspects of the relation-
ship (Way, Cowal, Gingold, Pahl, & Bissessar,
2001). Individuals who are more engaged in
their friendships may be more likely to change
friends when the relationship does not meet
their expectations. In line with this evidence,
we expect investment-related processes to be
associated with friendship stability and expect
that satisfaction, investments, alternatives, and
commitment will predict friendship stability.
In addition to these general predictions
regarding the investment model in adoles-
cents’ friendships, we expect that sex differ-
ences in friendships affect the role of specific
aspects in the investment model. During ado-
lescence, the nature of friendships differs
between boys and girls, with girls’ friendships
being more exclusive and intimate than boys’
friendships (Cairns, Leung, Buchanan, &
Cairns, 1995). Girls generally have smaller
friendship networks than boys and different
styles of dominance and influence, activities,
linguistic styles, and play styles (Graham,
Cohen, Zbikowski, & Secrist, 1998). Also,
girls attribute higher quality to their friend-
ships than boys do (Brendgen, Markiewicz,
Doyle, & Bukowski, 2001). In adulthood,
females tend to be more interpersonally ori-
ented (Worrell, 1988) and to work harder at
maintaining their relationships than males
(Acitelli, 1992; Kirkpatrick & Davis, 1994;
Sprecher, 1994), and the investment model
predicts relationship stability better for
females than for males (Sacher & Fine,
1996). Because friendships of girls are more
exclusive, we expect that satisfaction, invest-
ments, and alternatives are more important for
friendship commitment and stability among
girls than among boys (Oswald et al., 2004).
The role of alternatives may differ in particular
between girls and boys because girls may be
inclined to terminate a friendship when they
have a better alternative, but boys may keep
their old friend and simply extend their friend-
ship network.
Age differences may also influence invest-
ment model processes. From late childhood to
middle adolescence, emphasis on sharing
activities with friends declines and concern
with shared secrets, worries, ambitions, and
trust become more important (Berndt & Perry,
1986). Also, emphasis on individuality
increases while controlling the relationship
and conformity both decline over the course
of adolescence (Shulman, Laursen, Kalman,
& Karpovsky, 1997). Satisfaction, companion-
ship, admiration, and reliable alliance also
tend to decline (Laursen, 1996). Some studies
reported increases in intimacy and affection in
friendships over the course of adolescence
(Furman & Buhrmester, 1992). Thus, intimacy
and emotional closeness become more impor-
tant compared to mere companionship, which
suggest that investments, satisfaction, and
quality of alternatives are more important in
middle adolescence than in early adolescence.
Overview
This study is the first to longitudinally investi-
gate the applicability of the investment model
to adolescents’ same-sex best friendships. It
contributes to the existing literature by examin-
ing commitment processes in the developmen-
tal period of adolescence in both early and
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middle adolescents. Furthermore, it investigates
the investment model’s power in predicting sta-
bility of best friendships in two ways.
To test our predictions, we conducted a
two-wave prospective study on adolescent
best friendships among a large sample of early
and middle adolescents. Using confirmatory
factor analysis, we examine whether we can
identify the different elements of the invest-
ment model in adolescents’ friendships. Addi-
tionally, we examine to what extent
satisfaction, alternatives, and investments ade-
quately predict commitment in friendships
relationships, both concurrently and over time.
Furthermore, we examine to what extent
commitment predicts friendship stability in
adolescence. We measure friendship stability
dichotomously not only by comparing the
name of the best friend nominated by the ado-
lescents over the course of the study but also
on a continuous scale by asking the adoles-
cents to report their tendency to switch friends.
This allows us to examine longitudinally the
extent to which an adolescent is (thinking
about) looking for another best friend in stable
best friendships. We hypothesize that satisfac-
tion, investments, alternatives, and commit-
ment will predict friendship stability and that
commitment plays a mediational role in the
prediction of satisfaction, alternatives, and
investments with future commitment and sta-
bility. We also expect that the role of good
alternatives in the prediction of commitment
and stability in adolescent friendships may be
less pronounced than for romantic relation-
ships. Finally, we examine differences in these
relations between boys and girls and between
early and middle adolescents. We hypothesize
that investments, satisfaction, and quality of
alternatives are more important for commit-
ment and stability for girls than for boys and




Data of this study come from the first and
second wave of the CONAMORE 2001–
2006 longitudinal study conducted in The
Netherlands (CONflict And Management Of
Relationships; Meeus et al., 2004). We fol-
lowed a total of 1,324 adolescent children
longitudinally with a 1-year interval. We
excluded from the study 34 adolescents who
reported not having a best friend at Time 1 and
56 adolescents who had cross-sex friendships.
To deal with interdependent dyads, for 360
mutual friends that both participated in the
study, we randomly selected one target per
dyad and omitted the other dyad member from
the data file. Also, we made sure that all
friends were unique and each friend was rated
by only one adolescent by randomly selecting
one of the targets when they nominated the
same friend. This resulted in a sample of 995
adolescents. We estimated missing values in
Amos using full information maximum likeli-
hood. The remaining sample of 995 adoles-
cents (533 girls, 462 boys) consisted of 678
early adolescents (M age ¼ 12.4 years) and
317 middle adolescents (M age ¼ 16.7 years).
The vast majority (85.5%) of the adolescents
was of Dutch origin; the others came from
Dutch ethnic minorities, with 6% identifying
themselves as Moroccan, 3.5% as Turkish, 2%
as Surinam/Dutch Antillean, and 3% as be-
longing to other non-Western ethnic groups.
Our percentage of ethnic minorities closely
reflects that of the general Dutch population.
Adolescents came from 12 schools in Utrecht
and surrounding areas that were representative
of the different educational levels in The Neth-
erlands. Adolescents represented different
educational levels, with approximately one
third of the adolescents being in schools pre-
paring for blue-collar work, one third of the
adolescents in schools preparing for higher
professional education, and one third of the
adolescents in schools preparing for univer-
sity. (Because classes are often combinations
of different school levels, exact numbers can-
not be provided).
Procedure
Before the start of the study, students and their
parents received written information and, if
the student agreed to participate, provided
written informed consent; less than 1% re-
fused to participate. We also obtained written
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informed consent from principals at all the
participating schools. In each wave, inter-
viewers visited schools and asked participat-
ing adolescents to fill out a battery of
questionnaires after school hours. During
school visits, the interviewer started with an
explanation of the project and instructions
about filling out the questionnaire. We explic-
itly guaranteed confidentiality. The inter-
viewer asked the adolescents to fill out the
questionnaires individually. The presence of
the interviewer encouraged complete respond-
ing and prevented collaboration among the
adolescents as they completed the question-
naire. In both waves, respondents received
V10 (approximately US$13) after completing
the questionnaires.
Measures
Participants completed a large battery of ques-
tionnaires including measures on relationship
satisfaction, quality of alternatives, investment
level, relationship commitment, and tendency
to switch friends. Only those measures rele-
vant to the current study are described.
Investment model scale. A Dutch adapta-
tion of the Investment Model Scale, an instru-
ment designed to measure commitment level,
satisfaction level, investment size, and quality
of alternatives that has good reliability and
validity (for a list of items see Rusbult et al.,
1998), assessed investment model variables.
Satisfaction assesses the extent to which par-
ticipants are satisfied with their relationship or
experience positive and negative affect in their
relationship. We assessed this scale with four
items. An item example is: ‘‘I am satisfied
with the relationship with my friend.’’ Invest-
ment size refers to the number, magnitude, and
importance of resources that are put into a par-
ticular relationship that cannot be retrieved if
the relationship ends and was assessed with
five items. An example item is: ‘‘I lose a lot
if the relationship with my friend gets worse.’’
Quality of alternatives assesses the rewards
and costs that are expected in the alternatives
participants have for the relationship, or the
perceived desirability of the best available
alternative for the relationship, and was
assessed with five items. For example: ‘‘I have
many opportunities to do things with others
than my friend.’’ Commitment level refers to
the intent to maintain a relationship and to feel
attached to it and was assessed with four items.
For example: ‘‘I wish the relationship with my
friend were to stay the way it is.’’ Respondents
answered all items on 5-point Likert scales.
Reliability coefficients (Cronbach’s alphas)
for the investment model variables and com-
mitment in adolescents’ friendships in Wave 1
and Wave 2 were .88 and .87 for satisfaction,
.81 and .78 for investments, .76 and .71 for
alternatives, and .89 and .87 for commitment.
Relationship stability. We assessed rela-
tionship stability in two ways. First, we distin-
guished stable friendships from nonstable
friendships by comparing the best friend listed
in Wave 1 with the best friend listed in Wave 2.
Adolescents who named the same best friend in
both waves formed the stable friendship group
(n ¼ 419), and adolescents who named differ-
ent friends in the two waves formed the non-
stable friendship group (n ¼ 576).
Second,we used the reconsideration of com-
mitment subscale of the Utrecht–Management
of Identity Commitments Scale (Crochetti &
Meeus, in press; Meeus, 1996) to measure
adolescents’ tendency to switch best friends.
We assessed tendency to switch friends by
three items on a 5-point Likert scale ranging
from 1 ¼ is completely true for me to 5 ¼ is
not true for me at all. The scale for tendency
to switch friends measures the extent to which
the adolescent is inclined to look for another
best friend. Examples of items are: ‘‘I often
think about looking for another best friend’’;
‘‘I often think that another best friend could
make my life more interesting’’; ‘‘I am look-
ing for a different best friend.’’ Cronbach’s
alphas of this scale were .92 in Wave 1 and
.90 in Wave 2.
Results
Descriptive analyses
To assess mean differences in investments,
quality of alternatives, satisfaction, commit-
ment, and tendency to switch friends between
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Time 1 and Time 2, boys and girls, early and
middle adolescents, and stable and nonstable
friendships, we performed a series of 2 2 2
 2 (Time  Sex  Age  Stability) repeated
measures multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) with time as within-subject fac-
tor and sex, age, and stability as between-
groups factors (see Table 1). Paralleling
research on romantic relationships (e.g., for
a review, see Le & Agnew, 2003) results for
friendship stability indicated that adolescents
in stable friendships were more satisfied,
invested more, had a higher commitment,
and had a lower tendency to switch friends
than adolescents who had a different best
friend. We found consistent sex differences,
with girls reporting higher levels of satisfac-
tion and commitment, higher investment size,
and lower quality of alternatives, and tendency
to switch friends than boys. Early adolescents
reported lower quality of alternatives than
middle adolescents. Satisfaction and commit-
ment increased from Time 1 to Time 2 and
tendency to switch friends decreased from
Time 1 to Time 2, although interaction effects
showed that stability and age qualified the
effects for satisfaction and tendency to switch
friends. We found a significant interaction
between time and age for tendency to switch
friends: only middle adolescents decreased in
tendency to switch friends (Mt1early ¼ 4.12,
Mt2early ¼ 4.09) (Mt1middle ¼ 4.07, Mt2middle
¼ 4.33). We found a significant interaction
between time and stability for satisfaction
and quality of alternatives. The interaction
between time and stability for satisfaction
revealed that adolescents with stable friend-
ships had the same higher level of satisfaction
at Time 1 and Time 2 (M ¼ 3.84), and only
adolescents with nonstable friendships
increased to a similar level as adolescents with
stable friendships (Mt1 ¼ 3.65, Mt2 ¼ 3.81).
The interaction between time and stability for
quality of alternatives revealed that only ado-
lescents with stable friendships tended to
have more alternatives at Time 2 (Mt1stable ¼
2.92, Mt2stable ¼ 3.00, Mt1nonstable ¼ 2.99,
Mt2nonstable ¼ 2.96). We found a significant
interaction between stability and sex for qual-
ity of alternatives: The difference between
boys and girls, with boys having more alter-
natives than girls, was greater for adolescents
with stable friendships than for adolescents
with nonstable friendships (M stable boys ¼
3.13, Mstable girls ¼ 2.79, Mnonstable boys ¼
3.08, Mnonstable girls ¼ 2.87). All other interac-
tion terms were not significant.
Crosstabs revealed that girls and boys were
equally likely to switch friends, v2(1) ¼ 3.33,
p . .05. Sixty-one percent of the boys and
55% of the girls had nonstable friendships.
Also, early and middle adolescents were
equally likely to switch friends, v2(1) ¼ 1.07,
p . .05. Fifty-nine percent of the early ado-
lescents and 56% of the middle adolescents
had nonstable friendships.
Relations between investment model
variables
Table 2 presents correlations between all var-
iables. For the remaining analyses, we used
structural equation modeling Amos 5.1;
Arbuckle, 2003). We performed a confirma-
tory factor analysis (CFA) on the investment
model variables in the first measurement wave
with the items of each scale loading on the
corresponding factor and correlations between
the latent factors (see Figure 1 for the latent
part of this model). We allowed correlations
between factors. We evaluated model fit by the
comparative fit index and the nonnormed fit
index, with values above .90 indicating accept-
able fit and values above .95 indicating good
fit, and the root mean square of error of
approximation, with values up to .06 repre-
senting a close fit of the model and values up
to .10 representing reasonable errors of
approximation in the population (Browne &
Cudeck, 1989, 1993; Hu & Bentler, 1999).
The fit of this model was acceptable (see
Table 3). Standardized factor loadings for the
investment model variables and commitment
for adolescents’ relationships with best friends
varied from .72 to .88 for satisfaction, from .43
to .77 for investments, from .54 to .65 for alter-
natives, and from .71 to .95 for commitment.
These results show that we can meaningfully
assess relationship satisfaction, quality of
alternatives, investments, and relationship
commitment in adolescents’ friendships.
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In this CFA, we estimated correlations
between relationship satisfaction, quality of
alternatives, investments, and relationship
commitment. In a multigroup model, we next
estimated these relationships for adolescents
with stable and nonstable friendships sepa-
rately. A chi-square difference test revealed
that the model with different correlations for
stable and nonstable friendships provided
a better fit to the data than the model with
equality constraints across groups (Table 3,
fourth row, fourth column). Results are dis-
played in Table 4. Generally, the correlations
indicate that commitment, investments, and
satisfaction are strongly related in the expected
directions, although the relations of invest-
Table 3. Fit indices for investment model and longitudinal prediction of commitment and
stability
Model v2 df Dv2/Ddf NNFI CFI RMSEA
Four-factor CFA model 597.89** 106 .90 .94 .07
Stable/nonstable equal 850.90** 254 .90 .93 .05
Stable/nonstable different 831.12** 248 19.78/6** .90 .93 .05
Prediction of friendship stability 621.79** 120 .90 .94 .07
Prediction of commitment
Total 427.05** 174 .91 .94 .06
Multigroup sex equal 866.71** 433 .87 .89 .05
Multigroup sex different 839.04** 423 27.68/10* .87 .89 .05
Multigroup age equal 920.11** 433 .86 .88 .05
Multigroup age different 879.61** 423 40.51/10** .87 .89 .05
Prediction of tendency to switch
No mediation 849.29** 214 .83 .88 .08
Full mediation 488.90** 214 .93 .95 .06
Partial mediation 485.55** 211 3.35/3 .93 .95 .06
Full mediation age equal 948.94** 496 .90 .92 .05
Full mediation age different 912.90** 484 36.04/12** .90 .92 .05
Full mediation sex equal 862.28** 496 .91 .93 .04
Full mediation sex different 810.29** 484 51.99/12** .92 .94 .04
Note. CFA ¼ confirmatory factor analysis; NNFI ¼ non-normed fit index; CFI¼ comparative fit index; RMSEA¼ root
mean square error of approximation.
*p , .05. **p , .01.
Table 4. Concurrent latent associations between Time 1 investment model variables in best
friendships
Correlation Total Stable friendships Nonstable friendships
Commitment 4 Alternatives 2.01 2.12a* .07b
Commitment 4 Satisfaction .75** .79b** .72a**
Investments 4 Commitment .79** .84b** .76a**
Investments 4 Alternatives .09* 2.06a .17b**
Investments 4 Satisfaction .83** .81** .83**
Alternatives 4 Satisfaction .05 2.08a .15b**
Note. Different subscript letters indicate differences between groups at p , .05.
*p , .05. **p , .01.
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ment with commitment and satisfaction were
stronger than expected. The relations of com-
mitment to satisfaction and investments were
stronger for adolescents with stable friend-
ships. Although quality of alternatives was sig-
nificantly correlated with investments in the
total sample, with higher quality of alterna-
tives being related to more investments, it
was differentially related to investments, sat-
isfaction, and commitment in the stable versus
nonstable friendship groups (Table 4). Among
adolescents in a stable friendship, having high-
quality alternatives was associated with less
commitment. In contrast, among adolescents
in nonstable friendships, having high-quality
alternatives was associated with more invest-
ments and higher satisfaction.
Predicting friendship stability from the
investment model variables
To examine whether the investment model
variables could predict which adolescents
would have stable friendships and which ado-
lescents would have a different best friend 1
year later, we estimated effects of Wave 1
relationship satisfaction, quality of alterna-
tives, investments, and relationship commit-
ment on the dichotomous variable friendship
stability (for the fit of this model see Table 3).
Results showed a significant effect of quality
of alternatives (b ¼ 2.13, p , .01). Satisfac-
tion, investments, and relational commitment
did not predict friendship stability (bsatisfaction
¼ .12, binvestments ¼ 2.04, bcommitment ¼ .09,
p . .05). Thus, adolescents with fewer alter-
natives were more likely to have the same best
friend 1 year later.
Longitudinal prediction of commitment in
stable best friendships
For the longitudinal analyses, we only used
adolescents with stable friendships who
reported on the same best friend in both waves.
For those adolescents who had stable friend-
ships (n ¼ 419), we estimated effects of Wave
1 relationship satisfaction, quality of alterna-
tives, investments, and relationship commit-
ment on Wave 2 relationship commitment.
Figure 2 shows the latent model as estimated
for adolescents’ relationships with their friend.
We set loadings and correlated errors within
each factor equal across the two waves.
Table 3 displays the fit indices for the model,
which indicate that the fit was adequate.
Table 5 (2nd column) displays the correlations
and path coefficients between the investment
model variables and commitment for adoles-
cents in stable friendships. Again, the correla-
tions indicate that commitment, investments,
and satisfaction are strongly related. More-
over, for these adolescents with stable friend-
ships, quality of alternatives was negatively
correlated to commitment. Further, commit-
ment appeared not to be very stable over time.
Additionally, quality of alternatives predicted
commitment over time, indicating that adoles-
cents with lower quality of alternatives for
their friendship were more committed to their
best friend 1 year later.
To examine the moderating effects of sex
and age on these relations, we repeated the
analyses in two additional multigroup analyses
in which we distinguished boys versus girls and
early versus middle adolescents, respectively,
as the two groups. We compared models in
which we set correlations and paths for boys
and girls or early and middle adolescents equal
to models in which we allowed correlations
and paths for sex or age to differ. We specified
measurement invariance across groups. Chi-
square difference tests revealed that the mod-
els with different correlations and paths for sex
and age provided a better fit to the data than
the models with equality constraints (Table 3).
Results of these models are displayed in






Figure 2. Longitudinal associations between
satisfaction level, investment size, quality of
alternatives, and commitment level.
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regarding quality of alternatives: quality of
alternatives was significantly and negatively
related to commitment, satisfaction, and
investments for middle adolescents but not
for early adolescents. Also, investment size
was more strongly related to commitment for
middle adolescents than for early adolescents.
Critical ratios indicated that coefficients were
significantly different for early and middle
adolescents. Comparably, the correlation of
alternatives with satisfaction, commitment,
and investments was significant for girls only,
and this coefficient was significantly stronger
than the coefficient for boys. These findings
suggest that the investment model is better
able to explain processes in girls’ than boys’
friendships and in middle than early adoles-
cents’ friendships.
Over time, differences between groups
were less consistent. The only significant dif-
ference was that, in addition to commitment in
Wave 1, fewer quality of alternatives predicted
commitment for boys and not for girls. Some
other effects were significant for one of the
groups only, but in these cases coefficients
did not differ significantly between the two
groups. Some effects for boys and girls and
early and middle adolescents significantly dif-
fered, but these differences did not concern
significant effects and we therefore do not
describe these differences in detail.
Longitudinal prediction of tendency to switch
friends in stable best friendships
Next, we examined the effects of satisfaction,
investments, quality of alternatives, and com-
mitment on the tendency to switch friends. We
assessed the effects of satisfaction, invest-
ments, alternatives, and commitment on Wave
2 tendency to switch friends while controlling
for the relations between the Wave 1 variables
and the stability of tendency to switch friends
(see Figure 3). To examine whether com-
mitment mediated the effect of satisfaction,
alternatives, and investments on tendency to
switch friends, we estimated and compared









Figure 3. Longitudinal associations between
satisfaction level, investment size, quality of
alternatives, commitment level, and tendency
to switch best friends.
Table 5. Standardized parameter estimates for model of longitudinal prediction of commitment
Association Total Early Middle Boys Girls
T1 latent
concurrent associations
Commitment 4 Alternatives 2.14* 2.06a 2.61b** 2.07a 2.29b**
Commitment 4 Satisfaction .76** .72** .70** .66** .78**
Investments 4 Commitment .81** .73a** .86b** .73** .79**
Investments 4 Alternatives 2.05 .05a 2.74b** .17a 2.19b*
Investments 4 Satisfaction .81** .79** .83** .76** .78**
Alternatives 4 Satisfaction 2.10 2.01a 2.66b** .12a 2.27b**
Longitudinal associations
Commitment / Commitment T2 .23* .16 .29 .30a* .06b
Satisfaction / Commitment T2 2.01 2.03 .09 2.13 .17
Alternatives / Commitment T2 2.30** 2.28** 2.22 2.34a** 2.14b
Investments / Commitment T2 .20 .22 .03 .15 .16
Note. Different subscript letters indicate differences between groups at p , .05. T1 ¼ Time 1; T2 ¼ Time 2.
*p , .05. **p , .01.
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direct effects of satisfaction, alternatives, and
investments on tendency to switch friends and
no mediation of commitment (i.e., without
paths from investment, satisfaction, and alter-
natives to commitment); (b) a full mediation
model in which commitment fully mediated
the effects of satisfaction, alternatives, and
investments on tendency to switch friends
(i.e., with no direct effects of satisfaction,
alternatives, and investments on tendency to
switch friends); and (c) a partial mediation
model in which we allowed both direct and
indirect effects of satisfaction, alternatives,
and investments on tendency to switch friends
(i.e., with all paths displayed in Figure 3; Kim,
Kaye, & Wright, 2001; MacKinnon, Lock-
wood, Hoffman, West, & Sheets, 2002). Fit
indices of these models are displayed in
Table 3.
A chi-square comparison test revealed that
the model with full mediation by commitment
fitted better than the no mediation model and
did not fit significantly worse than the partially
mediated model. Because the full mediation
model is a restricted version of the partial
mediation model, the full mediation model is
more preferable than the partial mediation
model. Results of the fully mediated model
indicated that satisfaction, investments, and
commitment were moderately negatively
related to tendency to switch friends, and qual-
ity of alternatives was positively related to ten-
dency to switch friends, suggesting that
adolescents with lower satisfaction, invest-
ments, and commitment and higher quality of
alternatives were less likely to switch friends
(see Table 6). The longitudinal stability of ten-
dency to switch friends was moderate, and
a higher Wave 1 commitment to best friend
predicted lower Wave 2 tendency to switch
friends.
We also estimated the fully mediated model
in two multigroup analyses in which we dis-
tinguished sex and age as the two groups. We
compared models in which we set equal the
correlations and paths for boys and girls or
early and middle adolescents to models in
which we allowed correlations and paths for
sex or age to differ (see Table 3). Again, we
specified measurement invariance across
groups. Chi-square difference tests revealed
that the models with different correlations
Table 6. Standardized parameter estimates for model of longitudinal prediction of tendency to
switch friends
Association Total Early Middle Boys Girls
T1 concurrent associations
Satisfaction 4 Alternatives 2.14* 2.05a 2.56b** .12a 2.30b**
Investments 4 Satisfaction .81** .82** .79** .87** .80**
Investments 4 Alternatives 2.09 .01a 2.61b** .18a 2.23b**
Satisfaction 4 Switch friends 2.42** 2.40** 2.50** 2.23a** 2.56b**
Investments 4 Switch friends 2.33** 2.29a** 2.50b** 2.12a 2.48b**
Commitment 4 Switch friends 2.23** 2.19* 2.20* 2.31 2.31**
Alternatives 4 Switch friends .39** .36a** .56b** .32** .37**
Alternatives / Commitment 2.10** 2.09 2.14 2.11 2.14*
Satisfaction / Commitment .37** .54b** .17a 2.03 .35**
Investments / Commitment .54** .40** .64** .97b** .54a**
Longitudinal associations
Switch friends T1 / T2 .23** .15* .30** .17* .22**
Commitment / Switch
friends T2
2.22** 2.20** 2.19 2.23** 2.10
Note. Different subscript letters indicate differences between groups at p , .05. T1 ¼ Time 1; T2 ¼ Time 2.
*p , .05. **p , .01.
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and paths for sex and age provided a better fit
to the data than the models with equality con-
straints. Parameter estimates of these models
are displayed in Table 6.
Critical ratio comparisons revealed a few
significant differences between girls and boys
and between early and middle adolescents.
Satisfaction and investments were more
strongly related to tendency to switch friends
among girls than among boys. Quality of alter-
natives and investments were more strongly
related to the tendency to switch friends
among middle adolescents than among early
adolescents. In other words, girls were less
likely than boys to consider switching friends
when they were more satisfied and when they
invested more in their relationship with their
best friend, and middle adolescents were more
likely than early adolescents to consider
switching friends when better alternatives
were available and when they had invested
less. Again, these findings suggest that the
investment model more accurately describes
processes in girls’ than boys’ friendships and
in middle than early adolescents’ friendships.
The investment model thus seems better able
to explain relationship processes in more
exclusive relationships.
Discussion
The goal of the present study was to investi-
gate longitudinally the applicability of the
investment model to adolescents’ best friend-
ships and to assess its predictive power regard-
ing friendship stability. We examined
differences between the best friendships of
early versus middle adolescents and of boys
versus girls in the interrelations among invest-
ment model concepts. Results showed that the
investment model is meaningfully applicable
to adolescents’ best friendships and that
investment model variables are longitudinally
predictive of friendship stability and, among
stable friendships, of relational commitment
and the tendency to switch friends. Findings
further indicated differences in the interrela-
tions among investment model variables
between stable and unstable best friendships,
as well as age and gender differences.
Results of the CFA revealed that relation-
ship satisfaction, quality of alternatives,
investments, and relational commitment could
be identified as separate factors in adolescent
best friendships. All investment model varia-
bles were correlated with each other in the
predicted directions, although the concurrent
associations among satisfaction, investment,
and commitment seemed to be stronger than
in studies of romantic partners (e.g., Rusbult,
1983; Rusbult et al., 1986). It is possible that
adolescents do not distinguish between these
aspects of their friendships as strongly as part-
ners in a romantic relationship do.
Perhaps the most important finding of this
study is that the investment model can predict
friendship stability. Adolescents whose best
friend in the second measurement wave dif-
fered from the one in the first measurement
wave reported lower levels of satisfaction,
investments, and commitment regarding their
friendship in the first wave. Moreover, quality
of alternatives predicted whether the best
friendship would last until the second mea-
surement wave 1 year later. Among adoles-
cents involved in stable friendships, those
who reported higher levels of satisfaction,
investments, and commitment and lower qual-
ity of alternatives in their friendship had
a lower tendency to switch friends. Further-
more, higher quality of alternatives was longi-
tudinally predictive of stronger commitment,
and higher levels of commitment to the best
friendwere longitudinally predictive of a lower
tendency to switch friends. Thus, friendship
commitment is an important predictor of
friendship stability.
Quality of alternatives seems to play an
important though somewhat complicated role
in adolescents’ best friendships. It was the only
variable that predicted friendship stability. As
expected, having higher quality alternatives
made adolescents more likely to have a new
best friend after 1 year. Among adolescents in
a stable best friendship, quality of alternatives
was inversely related to satisfaction, invest-
ments, and commitment and was a longitudinal
predictor of commitment in the expected
direction. In contrast, among adolescents
whose friendship would prove unstable 1 year
later, having higher quality alternatives was
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linked to higher satisfaction and more invest-
ments but was not related to commitment.
These differences involving quality of
alternatives between stable and nonstable
friendships may be due to the nature of friend-
ships in adolescence. Whereas most young-
sters have only one romantic or marital
partner at the same time (at least in Western
cultures), it is common to have multiple
friends, and thus having alternative friends
does not have to be a threat for the relationship
with the best friend. In fact, adolescents may
be building a high-quality network of friends
by investing in one friendship before moving
on to another best friend. They may keep their
former best friend and simply extend their
friendship network when the switch is made.
In line with this suggestion, friendships tend to
be less stable when adolescents are highly
engaged in the relationship (Way et al.,
2001). The fact that, in the current study,
higher quality of alternatives was linked with
lower satisfaction and less investments only
for middle adolescents and girls is also in line
with this suggestion. Boys have larger friend-
ship networks and less exclusive relationships
than girls (Cairns et al., 1995; Graham et al.,
1998), and as they get older, adolescents’ rela-
tionships become more exclusive (Berndt,
1982; Clark-Lempers, Lempers, & Ho,
1991). On the other hand, adolescents with
low-quality alternatives for their friendship
were unlikely to replace their best friend and
those that stuck with their best friend were, in
turn, more committed to that friend 1 year
later. This seems to suggest that while having
high-quality alternatives is not threatening to
a friendship, having low-quality alternatives is
actually conducive to a best friendship. Thus,
when best friends are scarce, adolescents work
to keep the one they have, but when alterna-
tives are plenty, they extend their friendship
network to include new best friends.
Our results provide some support for the
assumption of the investment model that rela-
tional commitment mediates the effects of
satisfaction, investment, and quality of alter-
natives on the course of a relationship. That is,
in the longitudinal prediction of the tendency
to switch friends, a full mediation model pro-
vided the best fit. Thus, commitment mediated
the effect of the other investment model vari-
ables on tendency to switch friends. Findings
concerning the proposed mediational role of
commitment are mixed, and many studies do
not support it (e.g., Bui et al., 1996; Sacher &
Fine, 1996). In the current study, the mediation
was found among adolescents in stable friend-
ships. These adolescents were highly commit-
ted to their best friend and, given the fact that
their friendship was stable, probably not much
inclined to look for another best friend. Further
research is needed to examine whether com-
mitment mediates the effects of the other
investment model variables on tendency to
switch in adolescents that are less committed
to their friends. This would be especially
important in light of the unexpected but
remarkable finding that commitment in ado-
lescents’ friendships was not very stable over
time. Stability of commitment was highest
among middle adolescents and among boys.
These results are difficult to explain and in
need of replication in future studies.
On the whole, in line with our expectations,
the investment model seemed more suited to
explaining middle adolescents’ best friend-
ships than early adolescents’ best friendships.
Quality of alternatives was negatively related
to commitment, satisfaction and investments
for middle adolescents, but not for early ado-
lescents, and the association of quality of alter-
natives with tendency to switch friends was
stronger for middle adolescents than for early
adolescents. These findings may indicate that
as adolescents get older, their friendships
become more exclusive and develop toward
greater intimacy (Berndt, 1982; Clark-Lempers
et al., 1991). As their best friendship becomes
more exclusive, the quality of alternatives
becomes more important.
Overall, the results of the present study
indicate quite clearly that relations between
investment model variables were stronger for
girls than for boys, thereby confirming our
hypotheses. Quality of alternatives was signif-
icantly related to commitment, satisfaction,
and investments for girls only. These findings
are in line with the idea that females are social-
ized to place more importance on the formation
and maintenance of relationships (Camarena,
Sarigiani, & Petersen, 1990). Adolescent girls
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focus on the emotional aspects of relationships
more and report higher levels of emotional
closeness, commitment, and intimacy in their
relationships than do boys (Berndt, 1982;
Clark-Lempers et al., 1991; Furman &
Buhrmester, 1992; Johnson, 2004; Lempers
& Clark-Lempers, 1993). Girls expect more
conventional morality, loyalty and commit-
ment, and empathic understanding from their
friends than boys, and girls more often than
boys report having friendships characterized
by higher levels of conventional morality, loy-
alty and commitment, and empathic under-
standing (Clark & Bittle, 1992). Of course,
future research is needed to replicate these
findings.
On the whole, our results are in line with the
idea that the investment model works best for
exclusive dyadic relationships (Lin & Rusbult,
1995). First, the investment model worked bet-
ter for girls than for boys, and girls are thought
to have more exclusive friendships. Second,
the investment model worked better for middle
adolescents than for early adolescents, and
middle adolescents are thought to have more
intimate and exclusive friendships than early
adolescents. It should be noted that the current
study investigated only same-sex best friend-
ships. Although a small number of adolescents
reported a cross-sex best friendship, there were
too few to include them in our analyses, and
our study thus reflects the fact that early and
middle adolescents’ best friendships are pre-
dominantly same-sex friendships. As they get
older, adolescents increasingly engage in
cross-sex friendships. It would be interesting
to examine commitment processes in cross-sex
friendships and compare these friendships
with same-sex friendships and romantic
relationships.
An important strength of this study is the
longitudinal design that allowed for the inclu-
sion of both stable and nonstable friendships.
On the one hand, this allowed us to examine
the investment model’s potency in predicting
relationship stability prospectively. On the
other hand, it allowed us to compare invest-
ment model processes in relationships that
would prove stable versus nonstable 1 year
later. Clear limitations of our study are that
only one partner in a best friendship filled
out the questionnaire and we had self-reports
of friendship only. Common method variance,
or the tendency of respondents to answer dif-
ferent questions in the same way, may have
inflated the links between the investment
model variables. Nonetheless, we found that
the associations between the investment model
variables are different for early versus middle
adolescents and for boys versus girls, and it is
unlikely that common method variance has
a differential effect across different groups.
An additional limitation is that adolescents
might have nominated different best friends at
the two time points for various reasons.
Although some adolescents might nominate
a real new best friend, others might just nom-
inate different ‘‘best’’ friends at the two time
points, and others might nominate a different
friend for reasons outside their direct control
(e.g., because the old friend has moved). Nev-
ertheless, we included an additional measure
of friendship stability that reflects the attitude
of the adolescent toward switching best
friends, and the investment model was also
predictive of this measure of friendship
stability.
Furthermore, our results are limited to a
normal population of Dutch adolescents.
Although we do not expect friendships of
Dutch adolescents to differ from adolescents’
friendships in other Western cultures, future
research should replicate these findings in
other countries. Also, future research should
examine the generalizability of the findings
to non-Western countries. Perhaps in more
collectivistic cultures, the role of alternatives
is more important than in more individualistic
cultures. Also, research in clinical samples
needs to examine the role of the investment
model in friendships of adolescents with social
problems. The findings of these studies might
provide cues for intervention.
In conclusion, the investment model has
proven to be fruitful in explaining commit-
ment and stability in adolescent best friend-
ships. The investment model can not only
predict which friendships will last for at least
a year but also subsequently predict the extent
to which stable friends are committed to their
best friend and the extent to which they are
inclined to look for another best friend.
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